
M1IM fll 111FOLLOWING

HOPE, BIRRELL & CO
linens IMPORTERS, I

««i.MiiAi.m
Merinos, Prate, Shawls 
Small War#-?; Hosiery 

LACES,Description and
Sewed (Goods, &C-

,,

"SUD ALB Y N ! I LO VF. THEE I

Old Alhyn, I. love thee ! lhe miels of thy bill». 
The voice of thy echo»», the flow ol thy rills; 
And my heart bound»th high, from the brows of 

Duncombe,
To look down o’er thy g endear, old Albyn, my

Thy -heights so terrific that rend yonder sky 
I love, with the deep dells that among tb*m lie— 
They're the cradles of freedom, ol valour and

O bless thee, poetic land, light of the north !

Where does fair female virtue and masculin»-

Choose to spend, sympathetic, the loves of their 
youth ? -

Is it m»t 'mid thy green vales, old Alhyn, my 
home !

Where the spirits of concord and unity roaiii 7

Every green tree and fountain, radh manniain j 
ami lake : ;

Every wild bird that hanuts them, 1 love <«>r ihy 
sake :

And Oil yon heathery waste, where the gtey 
cairn is piled,

My tears o'er iia martyr, confers me thy clldd.

Nnt least. yonder yew in the churchyard,
'Moug tliy many endearments command my 

* tegir.l,
For ’iviith in (hep shadows in honour recline 
The ashes ol forbear»—once irue son# *>! thine.

And •rt thon not debtor, old Alby, in parr,
For ill* influence thy name Ims obtained o'er my

To the thought that the light of this bosom of

The pride of Gleatochet’s a daughter of thine 7

Old Alby, Hove thee ! 'Uove all t?p»*f» on earth, 
What B'trac'ion elsewhere, to the laid of my 

birth 7
To the land of my love, which confines my 

And rear», midst its blue hills the cairns of my

JAKES POSTER & CO.,
. MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH,

HAVE ja.1 rrr.'...* from ill. EUROPEAN mil AMERICAN MARKETS, on, of lb« Cheep- 
'o., MUST SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

Arm FANCY MY ®mj>8
G It E Y COTTON .SHIRTINGS. * *'
Printed Cnhcnes. Purled Muslins, 
Saxony and Off«*wne Chubs,
Sijk*. Siuin», su.I Saiin Turks.
I.ii en l.awiif end Han'kerchief», 
l.i'ien I'ambries and IIsndkerchiefs, 
Swiss, Book, and Jaconet Mualine,

STEAM LOOMS. COTTON SHIRTINGS.
De Laine'mid Cashmere», Balzoreens, Bareges and Crapes 
Alpacas of sll colors, of beautiful styles.
Worked Caps. Collars Beautiful Linen Laces and Lace 

and Cuffs, Goods in variety,
Ladies Boots and Shoes, Gloves and Hosiery.
Dress HiJkls. and Scarfs, Artificial Flowers, Ribbons.

A Splendid Assortment of Shawls.

OF FINK. FIRM. AND DURABLE FA BRICKS, OF FASIHONABE STYLES. 
Besutifu! and Fast .Colours, and at prices that will surprise all purchaser* for Cheapness. Fash- 
'Oi.eblc Trow-erings. Do. V*e»tin«'S Cotton nod La mbs Wool Drawers and Shirts.

MOLESKINS. SA TLXETTS AXD TWEEDS,
AIAOR l P I OATS, VESTS AMI TIIOW-ERS.

STOCKS, Fcarfs and Ildkf*. Irish l.in-n. Buckikin Min. Glove». Engtuh, French and 
AMERICAN CATS.

Table Linens, Towellings, Linen ami Cotton Sheeting, Counter
panes, Marsailles Quilts, Damask Flannels and Blankets.

50 SPLENDID BUFFALO ROBES! !
and 500 BAGS Superior Liverpool SALT, all of which will be sold at very reduced Prices fur 
CASH or Marketable Farm Produce.

Goderich, 2bth November. 1849. 2v-n43tf

\jJT xlisT li'^

Swbktemm). — ‘ Mister, how do yon «ell 
your eticar to d tv Î ‘Only twenty cent* 
a pound, sir,’ ‘ Can’t give if. Fll drp k 
my coffee without etigar and" kise my wife 
for sweetening —Good dav, Mr.’ 'Good 
day, air. When you get tired of that kind 
ofewpntening. please call aga n.’ ‘ I will.*
lie cal'ed next day.

A Goon One.—Soon after tho war of 
1812, an American yes* I .with a crew of 

, green Yankee», moored at Si. Catherine’s 
dock in London. One of the Yankees pitch
ed into a large x-a-eh-'us?, and the proprie
tor, presuming from hi* appearance that 
be was a green one, accosted him. <

* Fr-fr ri-nend, ca-can you f—î—tell m- 
m.’—Here hie stuttering Hopped ins 
•pcech and lu» book-keeper advanced to 
hie assistance, saying—

* lie was pi ing to ask you if yon knew 
why B*!aam’* a«* spoke.’

* Wa*l, I guess I du,' rephed,’ Jonathan.
* I Guess Balaam was a stuttering man and 
eouid'nt speak, so his nsa spoke fur him.’

A French gentleman who heard rum 
called spirits, went into one of our lintel's ti 
f#xv evening* since, and called for a glass 
uf punch, requesting at the same time that 
it should be made with ‘ Ghosts fropi the 
Vest Indies.’

A Udy about to marry a man who was 
•mall in stature, wn* told that ho xvas a 
very had fellow. ‘ Well,’ said she ‘ if he i* 
bad, there’s one comfort—there’* very litllo

Skndino ax Umbrella "Bi Telegraph. 
—Among the very gentlemanly conductor» 
on the Erie railroad, nope is better known 
for hi» politeness and humor than Mr. Ayr
es. Not lung since, an old lady from the 
neighborhood of B:nghn.m,“M on the tir- 
ward trmn d ears, when they Imd pass'd 
Cneheeton, and were upwards of a hundred 
miles from Piémont, suddenly misse#!* hcr 
umbcrclln. - ’ There !’ She exclaimed, 
dolorously, in a voice that attracted tho at 
tontion of all in the ears, 1 There ! ! do-
clatr, I've left in y iimberelh r aboard the 
steamboat down to Piermonl,' and continu 
ed bewnidtig her great loss until Ayres 
entered. She repeated the grievance and 
sorrow to him. 4 Bi'*s* you, inad'in. 
•ai(1 lie, i* that all? We can put you 
a!| right in a mwiutc. Send for it by tele 
graph, in ni a in,* and so saving ho rçachrd 
up hi* hand to the belli«ie that pi-*ed 
through all the car», j ‘iketl it oner or twin -, 
end then went to another car, where by a 
wise arrangement, all articles pn k-'d un on 
the boat aro carried along with the train. 
He returned a moment afterwards with the 
umbrella, * LurdamasFy !’- exclaimed the 
«,12 ladv in a fervor of dvl ght nnd avton sh 
ment, 4 I kit ow’d they pent fetters and 
newspaper* by telegraph, hut is the fvs' 
time I ever heard of sending an umbcrel 
1er !*—Journal of Gomme ret.

Tiir Physician Piiv*ickkiL—Some ti re 
■go an eminent Scot is ht Vliys'cian, reques
ted an equally eminent surgeon to accom
pany him to see a distinguished hut slippn 
rv patient, which he readily acceded to.— 
The patient was exceedingly polite to both 
the medical gootlrmen, shaking hands with 
them, and bowing them out "t the'rooin in 
the most affable-manner. Soon after tins 
professional visi’. the smite physician called 
again on the surgeon, requesting him to ac
company hi in to »ee another panent. On 
their wav thither the surgeon observed—1 I 
Imp* tin# uan -nt wli behave inure lib rally 
than the last one did.* ' 4 Whv,' said the M-. 
D , ‘did he not give you a foe?’ ‘Not a slid 
ling,’ was the reply. • Indeed !' said our 
Scottish G tien, with a toss of the head ;— 
•why h* borrowed two guinea* of me to 
give you.'

« Do v o think Jouit» cried when he 
fn the fiih'sibcllv T was the question potto' 
a seaman bv a sit-» k querist. ‘Don t know, 
replied Jack, 'but should think n-'t. as there; 
was p'enty of blubber wi'hout

.Vo. 19, DUXIMS'-ST., 

LONDON, V. W.

HOPE, BIRltELL & CO.
No. 21, Dun ft os Street,

IXM HX2 B&nBl
> AND IMPORTERS OF

Sheffield, Birmingham, Wolverhampton, and New England
HARDWARE.

Saddlery.
| Steel, | Copper, I Tin, I Lead, I Zinc. 1
1 Vices, 1 Nails, | XV.re, 1 Glass, | Cordage, |

Canada Plates, kc <f*c. if" . fir le, and Prices Per)/ .1 fotic rate.

ALT.-The Subscriber* offer lor Sale 1,000 Barrel# Fine Onaridago Salt, just landed, ex ‘ Os-OAI 
O c

• 7....... «....................................  -.-r......................... .. • « -
bag* of 220 lbs. each. 200 Bags Fine Dairy Salt, weigh 24 lbs. each Prices Isnn t„r Cush.

HOVE, BIRRELL & Co.
London. 23th November, 1649. 2\—r.43

A NI’KD.—ô.UO!) Bushels TIMOTHY S ED, for which die thé Hi chest Price in CASH
will lie* paid, 

id'in. 2*9 It November. 1919.
HOPE. BIRRELL 

■2v-13 wince Merchants,

A.'plv1 Tt 7AN i *-.L> : j.uuu.PUi NuSUF WOOLw HOPE, BIRRELL & Co. rruduce Merchants.
London, 2°:h November, 1649.

' DIVISION COURTS,
ision Courts for the Huron Dietiict will be held at the time» and places fol-rjlHF. next D

Division. Vivre of holding Court. 
pi, Court house oi Goderich.
21. D»iikin's Tavern Huron Road 
31. Wood's Tavern, Stratford 
4-h. Quick»' Tavern London Road 
5ih. Ratienbury’s Tavern Clinton. 
61 h. S. h■ mtlTmnre St. Mery '»r—

Dote.
2nd February,
9i|i January.
8tb January.

16ih January.
15iii January.

2flill-December.
The Sitm.ga of the Several Courte will commence punctually at II r-'clor k. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAXD,
J. 1). c.

Goderich, Dm. C, 1 $49. vin44

Clerks name.
A. F. Morgan. Esq., Clerk. 
Robert Cana, F.t-q , Clerk. 
George William», Esq.. Clerk. 
George Carter Esq.. Clerk. 

James Gordon, Esq., Clerk. 
Jnmeg jÇoIeman, E>q., Clerk.

NOTICE.
rifli: Sub«erilier bavioff been s ppointed Agent
I I nr ill, I'llOVINCI AI. MUTAI. AND siri,f"ril 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMl*.\NY. h-i,

Sl'RAl'FORl)
^J^IIK Subscriber in

BRI AVERY.

by intimate», that he •* prepared to receive Snh- mj,

reiurning his since 
acknowledgements to liie inhaliitania Tl 

nd t«> Ids customers generally, for 
rnr.age which lie has received dur-

scriplimi» for Stock in the Pioprieturv Bran 
and a 'plications for Ineunmce* in the Mu'

time lie has hern in business; wishes to 
innate that Vie improved arrangements which 

have recently bren ma-'e ip liis esiablishmeut.
Branch, end to give such iufoimation on the wj|| ,nab|r him to make a superior quality 
luhjeci aw may he required. t BEER, and to furnish it on such terms as rpiiile

JOHN CLARk. him to a continuatmn ol the business which 
G-id»rich,‘2Cih Sept. 1949. 2»-n34t.f |,a8 hitherto enjoyed.

J P VIVIAN.

riTRAYF.D from the auhacriber on nr abnn-iS
CoMivut vTtvH L .xuEviTi.—'I'ltere is no 

thing m tin1 »>>!• in of nali.ro which ap 
•mmi-i an nn ntolligibU’ a* tho scale of l >u 
gevitv. A'! th't i* known «rf' tl .nrv-tic • 
annuals tend* t o lue strung* result, tbtl 
longevity hoir* nu relation to et re gth, 
size" co-iip'exitx' of "rganiztii "ii, or intel- 
locltial p.'.wnr. Tnirty t» i jgféXt ago for n 
It iso : dogs usually live only from fourteen 
to twenty year* ; bu» the gooso and hawk 
exceed a century. Fi>h, evidently a lower 
rank in creation than Ôithnr, are longer lived 
than birds ; it has boon said of some species, 
anil of certain snakes also, that they grow 
a* long as they live ; ami, as far a* we 
know, live till some accident put* an end 
to their indefinite term of life. And the 
toad ! it cannot, indeed, be sa’d that tho 
load livre forever ; but mativ of these’ ani
mals who were cased tip at the general de 
luge, are likel) to live till they are baked in 
their cells at the general conflagration.— 
Ü out hey.

Stratford, No/. 2d, 1943. >2-n43

XotitT to Creditors.
1!'•'—•»» t«*‘W p4 1 l.t. I'rr,ons hivnr Cl.'.iti,» Kcfl.n.l JO-

white, lotempcd in th* «"If ear.—one rrd mnly. % si- IMI XTRIMII XT , f \hn Town wants n pait of ll.e tail, and tapped in ihei«lfs*r. ; ,» ,! ! , ,, ,,
„„l .h, e.l„r . d.,k ml. in th, off ... ................ lv,-ll.,.p,' I , ll,n Huron Ol-
and when vome cm «me born brokeb. Anv psr- «riel, a e «equated to hand them to the 
».»n vivii'K infiirniatiiin'of the said Steers will be Subbcriber for Examination and Adjustment 

I »»rivfi«»d for their, t/onble. WILLIAM SCOT P. A^signeo
DONALD McKAY. Mill Road, Tiu-s. ir,. P.iribp Estate of J >cpll Vrirpillul.

Dccetitber 4ih. 1549. 2v-n45tf Hamburg, 27th Sept. 1 Ul9. 2vn37'l

------- ÛTRAYKD from the Subscriber the 1*1
F XRMRR S I\X Stratford. ° d»y of Augu*t last, a red heifer,Ul“ I . OTMY IK.IT.I.AS, wulou ” SSECKLBO
leg . ,,, , r «î 'l A C L, and white belly, and a piece <d

of t w> ate mina* or H t . he left car token ufl*. Anv person leaving 
[■..rn.or , lim, Mrall..rd. rurtrn hr |nf|irmiit|nn at |||e / Office will be
thank, lo tho lnl,ah.t»nl. rl Mralfor I,r,„ lh„,r ,r,M
,ho I'yblir rcnrrally. lor iho ««y M-rr-»; JO||N SAX' AGE, l.t Con. Uodcich.
.,,9n,,rt which Ihev received during the N,„. ai l849- gv-njaU
short tune they have been in Stralfonl. j_^. ____

Mr*. Douglas begs M intimate that she ^ * f^’TT P L TT^ OTT 
intend* carrying on the business as hereto-'b Jk+aLtLe w'Jwi
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name, and DEUVMKY
hopes by strict attention to tho comfort <'f,T^OR GOOD CLEAN BARLEY, at the 
her guest», and moderate charges, to merits Ji MAH LAS D BREWERY, by the Sub
share of the public patronage. jecriber. J. F. BRITTAIN.

Stratford, 21at August, 1848. 8v-ol8tf Goderich, Oct. 10, 1848. t?-nS6tl

LOST!!
BELONGING to the subscriber, between 

hi* Store and the Division Court Of
fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOTES,
Viz.: One JOINT NOTE against Joiin 
Edgar ami Charles Doghkrt.v, for £3 18a 
9.1., drawn payable to James Phelan or 
bearer, and endorsed by June* porlan, past 
due,—Also, jrme against Michael Ktoscopf 
Black Smith, for £3 12» 6d.,—drawn paya 
hie to Christinn Snugcr, or hearer, written 

German, also past due. This is to rau- 
tirfjt any person from purchasing the same, 
or tiie above parties paying the Notes to 
any person but tho subscriber,—and any 
person finding the above Notes will much 
oblige the subscriber bv returning them to 
htm. THOS. M. DALY.

Stratf-rd, July Ifith. |3i9. 3V-n30'f

THE

MERCHANTS SUPPLIED OS THE LOWEST WHOLESALE TERMS. 
Loudon, C. W., 29th November," 1849. v2-n43-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
HOPE, BIRRELL j- CO.

Grocers, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers,
AXD OIL VEX,

17 DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, C. XV.

H B. & Co. rsspsctfully solicit the attention of’their numerous customer* and the Public, to 
• their present hi rue nnd carrfuliy "selected'”»rocfo>f B+ack and Green TEA. Muscovado, Ife-fL 
ned, mid Crushed SUGARS, Oi l Government, Java, and Laguyra COFFEES. New FRUIT, 

growth 1349. Fresh Spites and Groceries
Their Smek of XX INES is also very conplete—consisting of SAXDEMAN & Co GRAHAM 

A C». HUNT'S Superior Old Port. DH FF GORDON & Co.', nnd DEMPSTER'S Pale, Gold
en. end Bmwn Sherrie*. BLACKBURN'S and XVOOD & Co'» Madeira, Champaign, Clam. 
I'al.-, nnd Brown Cognac, Jamaica Bum, Schiedam. London Porter, and Edinburgh Ale. AH ol 
which will be fourni of the best qualifie*, and sold at exceedingly mod-rale prices.

mr “ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.” )

H A R D VV A R E D K P AR T M ENT.

fTUIE Subscriber begs to inform the inhaliiiants 
JL of Goderich and its vicinity, that he has re

ceived a Large Sin.ply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which lie offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

Th- Subscriber also keep"» on baud, a» usual, 
at hi* OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TIN WA HE of every description.

The subscriber lakes this opportunity of retur
ning Ins sincere thanks to the Public for li e very 
Iibefal patronage he haa—received since he Irait 
been in business in Goderich, and hr.pe»by ,-tiict 
attention to business, tmrf, mod-rare prjc-»._U. 
continueilo receive a «fareof the public patronage

N. B.—GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING .carried 
on a* heretofore. XV1LLIAM STORY.

Goderich, full Sept. 1849. 2'v—nSltf j

New Tailoriii" Estahlislmienl
IN GODERICH.

THE Subscriber b-g» to announce io the in- 
kai'ita-its of G'-derich. and it* vicinity, that 

he has commenced hu.'iness in ilie almve line, 
in the Room «''joining II. HORTON'S Sad
dle Shop. Market Square, where-lie will be pre
pared to execute a'l order» in Ins line on the 
shortest notice, and at' moderate charges.

N. B.—Cutting done on the shortest notice 
JOHN ADAMS.. 

Goderich, Oct. 17, 1649. »2n37

CHILD DESERTED.
ON THE Night of XVeuxesday, the 11th inst.
Y NR early on the following morning, some 

be-nAbissJamtber^bnJidoned-hcrJnfain to the _ 
inclemency of the weather, and the world's char
ity, by leaving it in rhy sheep pen. The child 
was then apparently about four day* old, and in a 
thriving, healthy condition. Anv person who 
'will give suclr information n* will lead to the 
conviction of the unnatural mother, will receive 

•4 Reward of 7'en Pounds, f'*irrenctf.
JOSHUA CALLOXVAŸ. 

Bayfield, 27th November, 1849. 2v-n43lf

1,500.000 AU RES OF LAND
FOR SALK IN 1

CANADA WEST,.
ryiilE CANADA COMPANY1 hnvn for 
-L disposal, about 1,500.000 ACRES OF 

LAND dzapnrFO.l throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000 Acres nre silirated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of t Le mod fertile parts 
uf the Province—it lias trebled it* popula
tion in five years, and now contains, up-j 
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS are, «'fie'ed by wav of j 
. .7 N E , fur Ten Years, or Jor 1

Sale, c . / N // I) O W X—the plan >f 
one-fifth Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away with.

The Rents payable 1st February each , 
year, are about the Interest at Six" Per 
Cent.upon the price "f the Land. Upon most

H e Lo»». when LEASED, NO MON FA* 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst tipun the 
others, according to locality, one 
three years Rent, must die puni in advance 
—but these payments will free the Bottler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4tlt yon 
of his term of Leas'1.

Th* right t.. PURCHASE the FREE; 
HOLD during the term, is .secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lca-e, ami 

allowance is made according to ant ici - 
;»:itvil payment.

List* of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by anplirati'-n, if by 
letter post-paid) at tfie Company’sOrritRs, 
Toronto ami Goderich ; of R. Bikdsai.l, 

J&ufo—Asphodel, Colhurne District ; Dr.
tLi

ARE PREPARED * SOLD BY J. I1EXV- 
LKYT, 95, YONGE STREET, TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
Price Is. 3d. per Bollle.

This' Medicine te a safe and ifficarious 
cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state ol the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known n» the Summer Complaint ; also, 
for the Chelera Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price 1». 3d. per Bottle.

For ’he Cure of Rheumatism, BURNS, 
Scald*, Bruise*. Sprain*, Swelling*. Cramp, 
Chilblain*,. Cut*. Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Jointe and N rk. Numbness, File», 
Eruptions in the Skin, &tc. Stc.

Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;
Oil, STRKNfiTllfiNINfi HITTERS.

Price I». 10 $7. per Bottle.
For the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilious 

Diseases, Pain* in the Stomach. Los» of 
Aopeiitp. General Debility. Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, $te. &,r.

‘£7^ This Medicine is one of the best and 
cheapeet in circulation.

CANADIAN ERIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Oil.(ment.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every dcFCr'p- 

tion. Ulcerated Sore Leg*, Boil*, Scald*. 
Chilblain*. &c.
Hewlett's Appcrient Family Pills

FOR ROTII SEXES.
A remedy fur I’»*.* ivene**. Pun* an<l G-il- 

dines* in the Ife.id, Disordf-r* of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 1)7. per Dot.

, HEW’LETT’S - 
Appericnt Family Powders.

EUR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy f'ir Costivcne**, Pain* an<) Gid

diness in the Head, Disortler* of the Liver. 
St'-n- ir-h, and. Bowe s ; also Indigestion.

Qy^To the many persons «ho ol-jeet to 
the taking of'P-ll*, these Powder*, are rer- 
ornmended, and for Children are preferably. 
-Pries I». 3//. prr Dottle.

Hewlett's Anlibiliiîiis Pills.
Price Is. 3d. prr Bottle.

An excellent remedy for Unions Comp'airits 
ami Costivene**. They remove a ! I odptruc* 
tiuns on the Slomnph, at the *ame tme 
Strengthen the Digestive Organ*, Extricate 
those Ptjns attendant upon Disorder* ofth 
Stomach, act as a Tonic Upon Relaxed 

j Constitution», «tld pî'udi.Cû Vigor cv Heal
Hewlett's Pectoral or C'ougli Pills

Price Is. 3d prr Bor.
—For thr-nrre of 4’rrng-fi<;-aiTr| A-st'hma-.-"- 

Those ailni.irahle Pill* arc most beneficial to 
the speedy removal of Cough», r**l eve dilfi- 
citify in breathing, eo try.ng 'o Asthmatic 
subjects, and procure the refreshing com
forts of rest and sleep.

Hcxvletfs Dinner Pills.
PRICE Is. 3it. per Bor.

For removing Obstructions on the Chest, 
felt after eating, particularly afinr I).niter, 
caused by great Weakness and Debility in 
the Digestive Organ*.

Hewlett’s Infant's Soothing
CORDIAL.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS k .Yiuir».
For easing Pains in tLo Bowels and Sio- 

mach, so general with Infant*,expelling the 
Wind, and procuring r-'freshing sleep.

Prier 1 ». 3//. prr Dottle.
Sold by It. PARSONS, Goderich,: 
Messrs. P. B. ('lark k Co. Port Sarnia. 
Mr. XX*m. J i r* Sydenham. Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th Augo-t, I fo. ‘jv-r.-J-t 3

STRATFORD
IRON V O L N 1> RY.

HOME MANUFACTURE. 
f|MIE Su!i*cnbers in returning thanks to 
* their Customers I r the liberal sup

port they have received since commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
lor sale at low rate*.
Cooking. D ix I*arl<»ur Stoves
also Ploughs of eight description», and con
sisting cf the mo«t improved Moulds. Self- 

two, orjnrting Mill Dogs, and .various oilier cas- 
jiing». Having engaged an experienced 
I Machinist, the subscribers can confidently 
recommend their THRASHING M.\- 

j CHINES of the newest design, both sta- 
, tinnirv and moveable, and would solicit a 
i call from intending Purchasers before buy- 
'ing elsow^iere. A i I orders ptin-lually at- 
| tni-ded to and executed witli neatness and 
i despatch.

ORR k WILSON. 
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1 ”40- v2-nl2Stf.

MOFFA Tr«

VEGETABLE^ LIFE FILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

The 1,içti suit esvied celebrity which these pre-emlaeal 
Medicines hete acquired f.r their iuwrishte efficacy à# *|| 
the dinesses which they rruless te cure, has reudered the 
usual practice of puffing not only uunecesMry, but unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for Uiem, and they Uirire not by the faith el 
the credulous.

UT ASTHMA. ACUTE mod CIIROSIC RI1EUMA s ISM, 
APFEVTtOSH uf Hu til.ADDER and KWSEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVBH8 it LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In llw emiiii and west, where three dweasee prevail, Ihry w« 

be fouml In valuable. Planters, famierc, and o:hera. who ouee 
use lluwe Mwhcines. will never eflerwanla be without th- m.

UII.IOU& CHOLIC, mud SEROUS Looscuees. HILE», 
CUSTIVESKSfi. COLDS dfc CO LO II*, CIIOL’C, 

CONSVAIPIION. Vetti with great euccws in Ihw discus». 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES. 
DY3FBFBZA. No person with lids distressing il» 

eau-, sImuIiI ikluy using tlmso nu.-dir.ini a immediately.
ERUPTtOSS V IA« Skin. ERYSIPELAS, PLAT» 

LESCY,
FftCVEIl and AOVR. For this ermirge «/the we»

tem country tlwso medicines will I*» fouml a safe, speedy, sud 
evrtum remedy, ttilwrr nmlriin-e leave the system aubjeot le» 
return -if the diaense-a rule by these mv.licimw i-i iwrmaMel* 
THY TIIKÀI. HR SATIHHKII, AM) HR VUHED. 

FUULSEHS if t O M P LEX t O S. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, 
cour. (êllHHSEKH. OU Aï EL. HE ADA’UES, ef every 

kind. IS WAR II FEVER. ISFI.AMMAIORY R II EU MA 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD. JAUSDIUE. LOSS V APPM

'liver OOmPLAINTI,
LEPKOtHY. LOOSENESS,
* K. Il L 1 K I A I. DIIKAIRI.*
Net, r fnile In riadu aic eniirvly all ilic tffirie of Mercury in* 

aiU-lt wsint-r Ih in iIh- mm sit isiwviful |*r,ieralmo uf Serial wnlbt 
SIUIII Ml LATH. SLR VOUS DEBILITY. SER Vf CM 

COMPLAISES uf at ktnJi, OKU A SIC AFFECTIUSS, 
PALPITA I PIS fifth* HEART, PAISTEKS CHOLIC.
PXLBBi The M.eiintl prop n.-tof of llwse mclw, nee 

was eurvd ol 1'ilve of 3» years standing by llw use of these Lafr 
Mrdiriwe alone.

PAISS in the lwa-l. ei.le. buck, limbe, ÿniùle end organe.
Il II K V M A T I * >1. T In i*e jalllicted with tide 

tcriihle dieeuse. will b.- sure of relief by lln> Lite Medicines. ‘
It VS II orUI.OOl) lo lise HEAD, SCURVY.

S ALT li liEUM. SWELUSUS,
S C It o F tl I. A. ou ICING’S EVIL, in Ile

worst forms. L’L <- E II S. <f treiy description 
't/p O H XVX S % of ail hmds, n-o i-ttechinlly espelled hy 

these Mc lira. ic«. l'arenle will do well lo sdininhilcr tlsciss when
ever tlu-ir esiuene,. ,s •it»inTi,it. Keln f will be cvilaia.

THE LU E FILLS AND PIHENIX BITTEBS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

Ami thus remove all disease from the system.
A single ■ rial will place the LIFE PILLS ind 

PHÉNIX BITTERS be ) end the reach of compe
tition in the estimation of every pâlient.

The genuine of these medicines ire now put up in white 
wr.ii'i t rs slid labels, together With a n»inph!*t. called 
“ Mottat » Good Sapariun.'' containing the directions, 3ie. 
en whirl, ,« a drawing of Broadway I,, m Wall «treei (p our 
Office, by which -arrangers « i,iting‘llie city cse try es.ill 
fmd ii«. The wr«||.e s and Sainariians aie copyrighted, 
the el..re those who pr .cure then, u ill, white wrappers eau 
be assured that they ..re genuine. He careful, and do nnt 
buy those with yetlou> wrappers; but if you do, be sauced 
that they come direct from us, or.dont touch them.

\r/~ l*r« pared and sold by
DH. WILLIAKI B. MOFTAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Autbeay street, New lorL 
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
tie le Âge ni.

Goderich, Jan. 23 1848.

GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

ANE within 2 mile*, and the other with- 
id about 3 miles < f Goderich T- wo 

Plot. The first is L .T 10 m 1st Conceit-
eion, Township of Goderich,

CONTAINING 1M4 ACRES,
I* hou ru cd at the one end by Lake Huron, 
ami at the other by a Pubi c Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Conccsbion, 
Colborne, XV. Division,

CON TA ! XI XU 109 ACR ES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Road».

For Particular* npplv to
jxo. McDonald, F.eq.

Goderich, 12th June, 1819. nl9-tf

Plans and Specifications.

Ailing, Guelph, nr J. Ç. XV. Daly, Esq., i ^|XHE Subecriber begs leave to inform the 
Stratford, Ilttron District. J. Inhabitants of the District of Huron,

(mrlench, . larch 1 », 1818. ^ 7 | and the neighhonng District*, that lie ha*
C i raVud iron, .he HURON iKiTKi.. lîstahlishfd himself in Slritllord

"" ......................*"!?* V>L'i 0>.,t.bt-r.— ,n4 „ j.rrpjrU ci„. P|,M „nJ Sp,„6.,on Saturday evening, 20»‘s October,—
A YOKE OF OXEN, one B-»'k *nd o,„f ,-r Hrivito Bu,l.tjnc»', Ural,. 
Il-.l—I.arye M.«i .mm,!,. I ... RUrk X|„ ,)ani„ kc, kr. kc ,„kc
...... .. » *k"e -P1" n" 'he root ol tho toll | „All„n....... , P_______  ....
—the red une lute very I rge wide horns —
anil walk* 

Goderich, Nn
in the hind legs. 

12, 1319. 2v-n4Hf

n o t i c f. .
A I.L those indehtrd to the Subscriber, ; 

either hy NOTE or Bunk account, are 1 
requested to call and settle their accounts j 
on or itefore the first day of February next, . 
a* all accounts unsettled.at that date will | 
be, without Reserve, put nut for collection.

THOMAS WATKINS.
Goderich. Dec. 2f$. 18 49. 2v-n47tif

the most reasonable terms.
His thorough knowledge of hi* profession 

and his practice as Builder,.qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the linn. z\thjrc*s post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Bui'dor. kc. kc. Sira'ford, C. XV.
Stratford, Mardi Ifith, 18If). 2v-n7tf

STRATFORD HOTEL.

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
c o m r .1 ,v r.

(LATE mat’s.)
i rpiIE Subscriber mlorm* his friends and 
! tho Travelling Public, that he ha* leased 
the large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end ot Stratford, (now the county town of 
Perth.j lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—where lie will be ready at all time* ter

rpilE Sub,riber h.vmg been appointe,! l'JZ'''"p|,l'<,\irl 
Z. Agent of the h j nromote tho personal convenience of hi*
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,”j KU|v,v,,s inj , mr.Vna . .t 
is prepared to receive proposals fur A«*u 1 .. V“ d the best do-
ranee, ami will be happy to t„ any ! ‘ ALOTatT «"iMTCH I

z^oTZT.i;^:r,ott’ ••,u ,bei i«- wr. ■»*». ' «««.,1
JAMES WATSON.

G .do-'di. Ill*, ï-.n-.^tn , > • 191 f" , a i

HUKON HuTtL,
GODERICH.

TAMES GEN TLES, woulTLrsspectfully in- 
•I form ilie inhahiinnt» of Goderich, aud its vi- 
ciniiv. tltnt he will constantly

Keep Horses and Carriages
FOR HIRE, lor which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1849. v9u3l-tf

r|’HE Subscriber having RENTED the 
B W A R Kilt >l"2SK and WHARF be' ng- 

:ng t'o l he Messrs. Davenport, of line place 
has established himteif ns a . .

Foil WARDER AND COMMIS5IO.N MERCHANT. 

Any onlcrs or commission from the Mer
chants cf Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN MrEXVAN.

XX’mdsor, March, 1849. 2v-7ntf.

TAILOItINti
E S T AH L I Sll AIE N T.

A.
JN returning

THE Subscribers will pay the 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
for Good Merchantable Wheat.

JAMES PORTER & Co. 
Goderich, Oct. 17,1840. »87

NASMYTH
tlianke to his friend* and nu

merous Customers for the Liberal Pat- « 
ronage which he ha* received during Ilia 

, past year, begs to intimate that he has jaut 
received an extensive Abiortmrnt

C7 Mà iPASncixTa cornas op#
and is ready to Execute nil Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality as formerly 

Goderich, Apri1,12th, 1849. 2v-nl0tf

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.
Receiver GrnrraCs Office, 

Montreal, 12ih March, 1849. 
pUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that 

Claimente fur RcbeiJion Lc«sea in 
Canada West, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claims frum thaT" 
respective Agent* of the Bank of Montreal, 
in tho several distnctsas heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of Juno 
next, he ncccssiated to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
nppoinied Attorniee, to the Parent Bank in 
thia city.

fSigned,) S. M. VIGER,
IL M. R. O.

2—12

<lI)c fjitrou Signal,
IS PRINTED ASH PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

BY THOMAS MACQUEEX,
EDITOR AND PROPKILTOR.

OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.

*«* Book and Job Priming, executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terms or thi: Huron jSionai..—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in edtance, 
or Twrt.vr. and Six Pence with tne eipiration
^if the yeiir.

No pa| er discontinued until arrears ere 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so. *’

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive • 
seventh copy gratis.

ITT* All letters addressed to tfe Editor most be 
postpaid, or they will not be teken out ef the 
post office

TERMS OP ADVKRTISlNe.
Six line* and under, first insertion,....£0 2 i

Each subséquent insertion. .............. ” 9 *1
Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion....... 0 0 1U
Over ten lines, first ioeeriion. per ,ine» 0 0 *

Each eubsequent Insertion,
CT A liberal disweat. ■** •• *** 

•dvertiee by Ae ywr.


